Hurikamui Horonobe Race Information
Date:21st (Fri) ~ 24th (Mon) February 2020
Venue：Visitor center of Horonobe town Hokkaido Japan
Organising Authority：Executive Committee of HURIKAMUI HORONOBE 2020
Supported by：Horonobe town government , Horonobe sight seeing association ,
Horonobe “Machi HIto Shigoto Sousei kaigi” etc
Co-operate with：Hokkaido Snowkite Club
Race：Snowkite endurance race: Lap long distance course (ex. 9km triangle 5 Laps) as
ﬁrst as you can. Fastest participant is the winner.
Rule：Rule document will follow
Participants Eligibility：Snowkiter or Kiteboarder who can make stable upwind run.

Participants：40 people (5 priority seat for ladies) in order of arrival.
Entry Fee：16,000 JPY
How to Entry：Fill up Entry form. Then send to following address by post or E-mail until
31/Jan/2020
Organizer oﬃce：White isle
〒044-0083
392-3 Asahi Kuttyann Abuta-gun Hokkaido
TEL. +81-136-22-2515
e-mail：whiteisle@niseko-weiss.co.jp
Inquiry from abroad：X-FLY inc.
TEL. +81-465-79-1870
e-mail: info@x-ﬂy.jp
Local Oﬀﬁce：Horonobe town oﬃce（Local information only）
TEL +81-1632-5-1113
e-mail: Hideki.Iiyama@town.horonobe.lg.jp
Accommodation：Organizer will introduce accommodation （5,000¥ Bed and 2 meals）

Access：JR Horonobe station
Wakkanai Airport〜Bus〜Wakkanai station〜Horonobe station

2 hours

Asahikawa Airport〜Bus〜Asahikawa station〜Horonobe station
Chitose Airport 〜Chitose Airport station〜Horonobe station

3 hours half

6 hours

* For participants from abroad organizer prepare car pool from Chitose airport.
Start Chitose Airport 20th , coming back 25th ask us detail.
There is shuttle bus from accommodation to race ﬁeld.
Whatʼs Hurikamui：
“Hurikamui” is the huge monster bird appears in ”Ainu” (Local ethnic of Hokkaido)
mythology. Our good partner = huge kite looks like monster bird , doesnʼt it?.
Provisional Program
21st

Race oﬃce open, Registration, Oﬃcial training and welcome reception.

22nd

Race

23rd

Race Party (Maybe prize giving ceremony)

24th

Optional extra day , Closing ceremony

Class：There 4 classes
Menʼs Ski
Womenʼs Ski
Menʼs Snowboard
Womenʼs Snowboard
Course：900ha ﬂat pastue is our race ﬁeld. We set 8 ~ 15km triangle course.
Participants lap it several times. Then compete time.
Equipments：Snowkite equipments, water, food, warm cloths and something keep you
warm in case of emergency.
Important rule：
Participants must be older than 16
Parents agreement required if you are younger than 18.
All participants has a duty to take part in each brieﬁng.
Participants who are under the inﬂuence of alcohol or drag canʼt start.

Hurikamui Horonobe

Entry form

Name
Date of birth

Gender M・F
Y

M

D

Years old

Address 〒
TEL

e-Mail

Mobile

Contact in Emergency

Ski or Snowboard?
Kite

Model

Ski

Snowboar
size

color

Promissory Note
I promise that we shall take part in Hurikamui Horonobe 2020 (Event) as a
player who respect following agenda.
・Iʼm snowkiter or kiteboarder who can make stable up-wind down wind run. I can
prepare equipments it has safety systems. And I know how to use them well.
・I take part in Event by my will. And have responsibility for my descision during Event.
・I will take full responsibility for solving all incidents, including death , injury, or any
other accidents which would possibly caused while in Event.
・ I agree that organizer has right of publicity about movie photos and stories include
my appearance during Event.
・ Keep ﬁeld clean and bring back my trash.
・ I will keep every rules and manners for the risk avert and the smooth progress of the
Event .
Date:

Signature

If you are less than 18 years old.
Parents signature

